The MOLLI office is closed to walk-in traffic until further notice. All business and registrations will be handled by telephone, mail, and email.
A. Membership
☐ Membership (July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021) .......................................................... $20

MEMBERSHIP TOTAL $ ________

B. Course Fees (Select one.)
☐ One course: $60  ☐ Three courses: $160  ☐ Five courses: $280
☐ Two courses: $100  ☐ Four courses: $220  ☐ Six courses: $340

COURSE TOTAL $ ________

(Payments for courses will be processed beginning Friday, September 4)

C. Special Member Events – All courses and events will be held "live" on Zoom.
☐ A Social History of Montana's Hot Springs .......................................................... Free
☐ The Power of the Horse to Change Human Lives .................................................. Free
☐ Federal Recognition and the Little Shell Tribe of Chippewa Indians .................... Free
☐ Six Hundred Generations: Montana's Settlers from the Ice Age to the Present .... Free
☐ A Life in Adventure: Action, Reflection, and Philosophy ..................................... Free

D. MOLLI Booster (See page 4 for more information)
☐ MOLLI Booster (per person) ........................................................................... $100 or more

☐ Include name in Fall 2021 Catalog  ☐ Please do not list my name

BOOSTER TOTAL $ ________

E. MOLLI Donation (MOLLI appreciates ALL gifts.)

DONATION TOTAL $ ________

Is this an in memoriam or in honor of gift? In memory or honor of:

Add TOTALS above ...............................................................GRAND TOTAL $ ________

(Payments for courses will not be processed during the Request period. See page 7.)
(Membership, Booster and Donation Totals will be processed when request is received)

☐ Register online at www.umt.edu/molli
☐ I would like to pay with check or cash. I will provide payment after I am notified regarding amount due.
☐ Credit Card  ☐ Visa  ☐ Master Card

Card #: ___________________________________________  Expiration Date: ____________

Mail to: MOLLI, James E. Todd Building, 32 Campus Drive, Missoula, MT 59812